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W I LL HAVE
N 141,W DEPOT

Superintendent of Construction
Advises that the Material

Has Been Ordered

That the Burlington railroad,
officials believe in the future ot
Hardin is to be demonstrated
this 1H1 py the rebuilding

at this point.

V

ranchers and fit-growers, lit-growers, will
7,

NEW STORE Trials of a Minister
14

•••••• •••••. "Mo. Vo, war, ..•SI NOW •16, 
410-4.16. -Ja•- .•••• 4ol• Ad. Au. •10i- Ann Ail\

)e well rei)r,‘,.nted at the At Lawrence Kansas th..
fourth Dry S'a l'f 11111g Congress F01?. •other day, Rev. D. H. (,4rri,E

wheat king of the Palouse coun-
t. Huffman, superintendent of try," C. B. Kegley, master of

construction, was in the city State Grange of Washington and
Tuesday and while here stated L. C. Crow the president of the
that the company is to build 40 , Farther's Union, Others are
feet additional room on the west prominent farmers and orchard-
end of the present building to be :ists.
used for a freight room. The
present freight room is to be con-
verted into the office and the
room now used as the office in
Conjunction with the present
waiting room will comprise the
new waiting room. The entire
building will be „ refinished
throughout. The material. has
been orded and a crew to do
the work will be here as soon as
it arrives.
' These improvements will not
only add to the convenience of the
depot hut also to its appearance
and as afore stated is evidence
that the Burlington company be-
lieves in the future growth and
development of this vicinity.

Land Board Issues New Orders
An important order has been

sent out by the state land coM-
missioners which will have an
effect on nearly all the. public
lands in the state as well as those
holding leases upon the same.
The order reads as follows:
"No more five year leases will

be granted on state lands, unless
the land has been reappraised
within this year. It has been
found that a number of those
-1e.sing the land under a five-
year term for grazing, purposes
have been in the habit of sub-
letting the land at a higher rate
than that paid by them to the
state."

It was Mr the purpose of cut-
ting off this practice on the part
of those who held long leases
that the order was issued.
The state land board now has

five appraisers in the field. These
will go over all the state lands
and reappraise and reclassify
them. —Manhattan Record.

S. S. Convention at Billings

On Sunday afternoon next, al-
so upon Monday and Tuesday af-
ternoon and evening with' a short
session on Tuesday morning, the
Interdenominational Sunday
School convention of Yellowstone
county will be held in Billings at
the Christian church. General ling on in full blast at the big mill James J. Hill will Speak
State Secretary J. A. Alford and ' and beets are coming in bx rail James J. Hill. builder of the
Elementary Department Super-land wagon at the rate of several Great Northern railway, is to
intendent Mrs. J. M. Ross of hundred tons each day. deliver an address to the farmers
Bozeman will be there to conduct Throughout the sugar district and visitors' at the National Corn
the various sessions and the scene is now a busy one, for , exposition to be held in Omaha,
deliver addresses. Besides these growers are taking advantage of December 6 to 18. Mr. Hill says
two state workers, Rev. Maples the favorable weather and are he will present some figures to
minister of the Christian church making strenuous endeavors to show that the west and north-
who has been appointed chair- complete the harvest before cold west are not indebted to favor-
man of the program committee, ; weather sets in. It is said the able seasons and bfute force
says that he has secured definite tonnage this year will be the alone for the good crops which
promises to speak, upon assigned lar st in the history of the val- will lse harvested this year. Hege

at Billings, October 26 and
28, when an effort will be made
by the Spokane chamber of corn- A Dry Goods Firm From At.
merce and allied organizations to fiance, Nebr., Will Open
capture the sessions of 1910 or Store Here
1911 for Hat city. Marion E. A Mr. Hill from Alliance, forced to retire from the pulpit,
Ilay L ,,,

n
•))1()r of Washington, Nebr., was in the city NIonday give up their work for .the 

kink'ppoforty-three dele- and secured a lease on the room dom of God and the uplift s
as, s)! nom are Lillis lately occupied by the Hardin mankind, because of the fact.

Stith, ,,vh() known as the Drug Co., in the Thomas building that their flock, or a large . per-
t. .1 will open a dry goods and scentage of them, expect the
sts , eng store there in the minister to live on the love of

s sir f, , God and air, largely. Many of
Mr. Hi, \ sson his return trip these good men go on in silence

from further up in the state and in cases endure actual
where he had been looking for 'ant, preferring this to .the giv-
business openings and he stated ing up of the Lord's work; now
that this place appealed to hint and again one is stung beyond en-
the most of any he had seen. durance by a more flagrant case
While here he stated that the of neglect and when the flood-
motto of the firm would be the gates of feeling are raised he
"right goods at the right price." pours out in words just what he

rnand seeAd very confident that feels toward his flock because of
there was a future here for their the cold and calculating manner
business. Which they display toward their

spiritual adviser.
slIA portion of the wail of the
Kansas minister is that "The
public never sees behind the
Scenes of the pastor's Inane, or it
might realize the trials and
griefs which the pastor and his
wife are forced to beans A min-
ister's wife can not even make e
pretense of dressing ordinarily
well or the people will think they
are paying the pastor too much
or that he ought to save 'part of
his salary and give it to missions.
He can not put on a pair of pat-
ent leather shoes without every
person who has contributed the
slitliest mite toward his salary
looking at them as if to say 'I
helped to pay for those shoes;
there's where our money goes.'"
Of all the professions, the min-

isters are the hardest worked and
poorest paid. The calls made Apes& ,4?„iorrit+, 444riso -*maw

upon them are the most exacting
and numerous. They must pre-
side.at the marriage, christen 1
baby, guide its footsteps in the
path of righteousness; fill their
pulpits on Sunday; visit the sick,
care for the, needy, when the
heavy hand of death is laid upon
the the hcIrrie, say only those
thing which will bring comfort
to the heart of the bereaved—
and live on a pittance little better
than nothing.

It is a constant source of sur-
prise to us, and more than once
has elicited our admiration for
the man, to hear a minister pre
side at the funeral obsequies 01
some one whom he and the en-
tire community knew to be the
embodiment of all that was 'm( „
and selfish and pepurious, extoi
the virtues he should have pos-
sessed, and commit his soul to
the One who gave it. It,is also a li'lvillylv‘•••••••••• 4•• ‘ .̀11'111"1 1111"Y% %%'%'%,%,

Constitutionalist May Organize

Henry Kuippenberg, who was
the representative from Beaver-
head county to the constitutional
convention, reports there are
plans being laid to organize a
conStitutional association and
that the first meeting will prob-
ably take place on the twentieth
aniversary of the state Nov. 8,
of this year. Recently Governor Norris re-

Out of the eighty delegates who ceived a telegram from a New

were present on that memorial York newspaper seeking his

occasion but forty-five are in ins ws as to the statement of Jas.-

the state, some having died J. Hill that the United States

others having removed. If the would,soon become a , wheat im-

organization is completed they porting nation. Mr. Hill made

will undoubtedly meet annually the statement in course of an
address delivered at a banker's
convention. The following is
the governor's reply:
"Conditions in Montana do not

indicate that the production of

The Latest Stamp agricultural prodsicts will soon be

The 12-cent stamp just ordered. 
less than the demand for home

prepared for the postoffice de-
consumption of the nation. Rapid
settlement and more extensive

The announcement that it will
partment was last issued in 1870. cultivation of agricultural land in

bear the head of George Wash-
Montana insure an ever-increas-

!
ington was based off the assump- 

•ng volume of agricultural pro-

ton that the last 12-cent stamp
is 

"Irrigation projects under way
;

that it presented a profile bust of 
and in contemplation will in-

Henry Clay. The new stamp
, crease the irrigated area six
,times the present amount. There

hereafter. Mr. Kuippenberes
action in the matter was prompt-
ed by a suggestion from former
Senator Clark.

will be designed on lines similar
to the old. Above and below the
busy of Clay will appear the
words, "U. S. Postage" and
"Twelve Cents," in white capit-
als.
The two words"Twelve Cents"

to be separated by the number
"12" in Arabic. The word of
denomination are all block letters.
The proposed 12-cent stamp is

calculated to cover the cost of
the new registry fee of 10 cents,
plus 2-cent postage rate.

•

Boosts Montana

resigned from the pastorate
the Christian church and has
,gone to work as a street car cot.
ductor, adding another to the
list of godly men who have bees

are lands of sufficient productive
value to justify the cost of re-
clamation and available water
supply to irrigate the same, to
further increase the irrigation
area. Farming without irriga-
tion is a proven success. Twen-
ty million acres of Montana lands
will untimately be cultivated at a
profit by that method. Reclama-
tion and cultivation without ir-
rigation of western lands and
drainage of the southern lands
will solve the problem of produc-
tion and continue this as an ex-

Largest Beet Harvest in History porting nation of agricultural
The first sugar manufactured products. • In the west there are

by the Billings factory this sea- homes for the from abandoned
farms and crowded cities of the
east. In Montana opportunities
are especially inviting."

son has just been sacked and
placed in the warehouse of the
company and a sample of it is on
display in the window of a local
store. Manufacturing is now go-
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he Money
Deposited ,11 this i)ank is ,aned to the peol)1))
of this vi, rcople ‘k 1,1i impro‘e
their hoin•-, or inr•rease th, ) H.t tat inter-
est. 1 ) y depo,tor of th - ',..inkono matter
how small his del), helps build up the en-
terprises of this c, •iiinunity, helps to m ke this
'a better town. V‘ !•\ not open an account here?

• G. F. BURLA, President E. A. HOWELL, Ca•er

The First National Bank of Hardin
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Imported and
Domestic Cigars
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MILT LYON, Prop.
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Builders Hardware

Enamel and TinWare

Everything in
Hardware and
Farm Machinery

Every Thing

Cutle

licatrig Stoves and Ranges
Stove Boards

Baru Wire

Always on Hand

G. H. Thomas I,

Always Glad
to Show our

Goods

Washing Machines

and Cloths Wringers
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some

scurce of surprise to us that more
of these good men do not give up
their work of labor and love for 0
a people who show so little ap •
preciation as to sometimes actual-
ly begrudge them the clothes
they= -may wear. —Lake Shore
Sentinel.

WlIl Build Terrace House

Mrs. Mary
contract to A. Rousseau
building of a twelve room ter-
race house for tenement pur-

topics, from 16 of the most prom- ' ley, and in that event the length ts a firm believer in the mixing pose on her property situated .on
ment speakers in Billings and of the campaign will be Some- of brains with muscle and gives Cheyenne avenue. The building
the surrounding towns in the whatmore extendes1 • than last brains most of the credit. His will be 38 x 48 feet one story
county. year. --Billings Gazette. ' address is one of the big drawing built of brick. When complete, i
Everyone interested in the wel- cards of the exposition at Omaha. it will provide four appartments

fare of the Sunday school g of the An exchang.• eiss that "one- I of three rooms each which wi.
county without fail should be third of the 1,., - Ti the country be for rent at a moderate figurs.
present at this convention, think they can - it a lawyer in I We have just heard of a school

expounding the law. One-half ma'am introducing a new featike
think they can beat the doctor in her school. When one of the
in healing the sick. Two-thirds girls miss a word the boy who
of them think they can put the spells it gets permission to kiss
In Hi...!,.r in the hole in preaching her. The result is the girls are
thc ',.‘,.ipel: and all of them think b,Ining i,,- slwlioN while the
H: san beat the editor running boys are improving rigq along'.
N.  net1/4 sii.aper.'' - . - • i -• "Ll..

Many Delevates VS ill Attend

Information from Spokane.
Wash.,says that districts in east-

ern Washington. where modem

methods are 'emplored by the

Brennan has let
for the

Will Rebuild This Fall

The large barn belonj.,:-
Curry & Smith' which
stroyed 1s the heavy' •wind ii

August is !,, this faL

so we arc 'sd •

J. C. BORDEWICK

General
Merchandise

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots,
Shoes, Clothing.

Complete Line of Men's and Women's Fine Shoes
wwb,

ihe

Montana

Saloon

W. A. BECKER, Mgr.

Diplomat
Whiskey.
' JUST RIC HT"

Imported sod
Domestic

CIGARS

B
udweiser and .
illings
E E R () ®

Corner Central Ave.
and Second Streets.
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